Sign up your horse for the ESHA auction
-> email this document to info@esha.horse
For all communication, use the lot number or name/pedigree of your horse as subject, please.
Registered office: European Sport Horse Auction vzw, Lobroekstraat 20, BE-3990 GROTE-BROGEL (PEER)
BTW nr. - VAT nr.: BE 0506.744.727 | Dennis Swennen 0032 496 65 13 89 Mobile and WhatsApp | info@esha.horse
SELLER
First name*
Last name*
Email*
IBAN*
*If you already have a complete online account at www.esha.horse, fill out the above -> Then go to page 2.
If you don’t have a complete account, register first at www.esha.horse/en/register OR fill out all data below.
If you manage multiple accounts, please use the correct seller's email address when registering.
Birth date (+18)
Telephone (+ country code)
Telephone 2 (+ country code)
Street + house number
Postal code
City
Country
Website Language (type an X)

Dutch

X

Example

English
French
German
Type of seller (type an X)

Private
Company

Company name
Company street
Company postal code
Company city
Company country
Company VAT number
Company website

Terms and conditions at www.esha.horse/en/info - You are bound by truthful and correct information.
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HORSE
Name of horse/foal
Gender (X or empty if unknown)

Stallion
Gelding
Mare

Colour
Height-withers (cm)

cm
Horse
Pony

Universal Equine Life Number

UELN on first page of passport:

Studbook
Birth date / expected date

AUCTION
Auction edition (empty if unknown)
Discipline or breeding type
(type an X)

Jumping
Dressage
Jumping + Dressage
Eventing
Driving
Western
Recreation
Other

Level

Not saddle broken
Saddle broken
Jumping courses height cm:
Dressage in class:

VAT liable sale (type an X)

Private sale
Company sale

VAT % at sale
(Company sale + 0% VAT = margin)
(Private sale = 0% VAT)

Terms and conditions at www.esha.horse/en/info - You are bound by truthful and correct information.
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AUCTION
Only for Broodmares
(type an X)
+ send a photo / scan of the pregnancy
certificate and stud certificate

Broodmare - Not pregnant
Broodmare - Pregnant
Stud fee has been paid in full
No additional payment or gestation fee at pregnancy/stud certificate
Pregnant with stallion:
Expected date:

Only for Graded stud stallions
Type of grading
Graded for which studbooks

Registered stallion, studbooks:
Licenced stallion, studbooks:
Approved stallion, studbooks:

Only for Embryos
(type an X)
- For the stabling of embryo carrying
mare: Both options are also possible,
or let us know your preference:…
+ send a photo / scan of the proof of
pregnancy and embryo certificate

In natural mother
In surrogate mother
Frozen
Stud fee has been paid in full
No additional payment or gestation fee at pregnancy/stud certificate
Embryo in Mare: staying at the seller’s location after the auction until
weaning of the foal.
(the auction asks the buyer additional €1500,00 for the seller’s expenses)
Embryo in Mare: stabling at the buyer’s location after the auction
until weaning of the foal.
(the auction asks the buyer for a refundable deposit of €1500,00)

Only for semen
(type an X)
- It is important to declare which
conditions/restrictions, if any, apply
to the buyer.

Standard straw
Diluted straw (for ICSI)
Free to use for ICSI
Send proof of purchase
(prices may be blacked out)
Stud fee has been paid in full
No additional payment or gestation fee at pregnancy/stud certificate
Possible additional payment at pregnancy/stud certificate:
No restrictions
Possible restrictions:

Terms and conditions at www.esha.horse/en/info - You are bound by truthful and correct information.
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PEDIGREE
(or send picture/scan passport pedigree page)

SIRE:

DAM:

MEDIA and EXAMINATIONS
-> email/WeTransfer all to info@esha.horse
(use the name/pedigree of horse as subject, please)
Pictures

- pictures of head, profile left + right, general, leg position, possible scars or remarks...

Passport

- picture or scan of cover, identification page, pedigree page

Other

- stud certificate, pregnancy certificate, embryo certificate

Videos

- gaits: walk, trot, canter + free jumping or course jumping and/or dressage…
- optional: behaviour in handling in the stable, on the trailer, in traffic…

Examinations

- X-rays pictures complete set
- X-ray report (max. 12 months old)
- Clinical report (max. 45 days old)

- Preferably in
English

For embryos or pregnant mares:
- Proof of pregnancy, Embryo certificate, Stud certificate, Proof of full payment

Terms and conditions at www.esha.horse/en/info - You are bound by truthful and correct information.
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PRESENTATION
Horsetelex link
ALL-STAR ☆

No
Yes
☆ All Stars section = horses with remarks: f.ex. on examination, stable vices, behaviour…
+ add a description/reason in the presentation text below.

Displayed location
for pick-up
- Province or County
- Country
Info for presentation text: (concise, appealing, honest and complete - we can correct and translate)
…

The seller declares that this registration has been filled out truthfully, correctly and completely.
By participating in the auction, the general terms and conditions and the other conditions (for sellers) as published
on https://esha.horse/en/info are accepted as read and approved.

Terms and conditions at www.esha.horse/en/info - You are bound by truthful and correct information.
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